
TO 
'110 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
COMBINED/JOINT TASK FORCE-42, 

13AGRAM AIRFIELD, AFGHANISTAN 
APO AE 09354 

(01(3), 10 USC130b; (b)(6) 

IIRU Staff Judge Advocate, Combined/Joint Task Force (C.IT.F 
Bagram Airfield, Afghanistan, APO AF 09354 

FOR 
	

Operations , Task FeIve..Protector, flagrant AirfieldAfghanistan. 

'B'SLL"1: .24 Se ember 2009 Detainee Review Board (DRB) Recommendation 
- cy., ,al:Disarprc:vJ for Transfer of ISN 3451 to the Afghan National Detention Fad 

Detan:l.ce Review Board conducted on .241 September 2009 reViewod the internment kJ 

FI\u„.; 	 ISN 3451 iani..1.1Tatde the Ibllowing findings and leconun....:.uiatIon, 

Thal I SN • 	I 	 ho 	part of or substantially supported...Tat:lan or ai-Qaida. 
rcces that ate cnta.ed n hostilities against the United States or its e(..)alition. 

partnct's.. 	any n 	n vho has. ,..,'.caninitted a bel erent act.. or has directly s 
s 	aid of such enemy armed forces. 

That internment is ncy.: 	v to mitigate the threat 1SN 3451 poses. 

• c 	hat 1SN 3451 is. not an Enduring Security. Threat. 

2. I 
	

tim!dier of ISN 3451 to the Afghan authorities for criminal 

(b)(3) 10 USC 1300; (b)( 6 ) 111! point of contact tbr this ine .in ,, ,andurn is CPT 	' 
(b)(2) 	r(b)(2); (b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6). 

Protector, at DSN (b)(2) 

Erica:. CUR.T1S 	PARR.OTTI 
'vl aor G en erat" USA 

1,INCLASSIFIED/40.. 
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.-oomic, rorice cc the information presented, the Detainee Review Board (DRB) det 

ate of Board 	,,ainee Name 

(FINIM 	By 

rtevicw 'Board Reno of Findia.1  and Recontineirdatioas 

The 	nmt-:UUs the f011'otii . ing ;,77eri3: 

2001. and 
l above k 	. 	 ,ALtthoriz.d, cnitted, or aided the to3 - 	o a 	ks that occurred on 

barb;, :d use respwisible for those attacks: 

	

The dc: -  toloc 	
aboveu a person who was part of, orsubstantially supported, "faliban or al-Qaida forces or associated 

	

for ,..o that are 	in hostilities against the Iii i'ed Sta:o , ; or its c's , ulition partners, including any person who has committed a 

	

liger::.:nt act, 	s directly supported hostilities, 	aid 0.such caony armed fo.,  es. 

not meet the Cr ' 	"in 	(StOr,  i/ere and sign at the 	Othenose, 	with Step 2), 

Taking tLo account the detainee's potential for rehabilitation
, reconciliation, arid 

	

e 	;,,co:i a ry*-c.igate the threat the detainee poses 

STEP 3 (RIE('S'vlIfYIENDA'nONS): la til  iiht ) ,f he findings listet above, the 11R13 makes the follownig recomniendation:, Mrnavamm. 

be 	 ce:nsi ons 

• 	 carom Thetnut: 	Facility P.!'!"f'). 

ic true, rivd to Afghan authii. , ro.'2'., Oc criminal prusutti ion. 

oAaince so ed be transferred to Afghan authorities for participation in a reconciliation program. 

ease 	LLoaAfghan and 	 nationals): The detainee should be transferred to a third c(iitIry 
for crirrinal prosecution, participation in a reconciliation program, or release. 

Revie 	ird 	that the detain e (is);(is i -io.l(cirefct 	"fJ iig 	r 	rhreat." (See this form). 

(b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) 

*** 	* *•*--k-  tuk 

„DIM Prilisitleirt . ,.!.iigitaturc 
47* ..".• •.'r* 	lc** *.** * * * *** 	i•',.***.* * ** * * * * * *** * * 
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)(1); ((b)(3), 10 USC 30b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); b)(3 10 USC 130b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); b)(3 10 USC 130b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); (b)(3), 	USC 130b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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b)(1) .  (I* ) 10 USC 130b (05) .  (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); b)(3 10 USC 130b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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[Detainee 3451 entered the boardroom and took his seat in front 
of the board members.] 

The detainee was advised by the president of how this board was 
not a criminal trial and how this board was to determine whether 
or not he met the criteria for further internment. 

The president also notified the detainee that he may be present 
at all open sessions of the board permitting that he acted 
appropriately. ISN 3451 was also advised that he could.• testify 
under oath or unsworn if he wished to do so, that he had a 
personal representative which was present at the hearing, that 
he may present information at, the hearing including the 
testimony of witnesses, and that he can examine documents 
presented to the board all of which the detainee understood. 

Further, ISN 3451 was instructed that, at the conclusion of the 
board after the legal review, the board would determine whether 

he met the criteria for further internment at the Bagram Theater 
Internment Facility. The detainee understood. the fact that if 
he does not meet the criteria, then he would be released as soon 
as possible. However, if he did meet the criteria, then he 
would be recommended for further internment, transferred to 
Afghan authorities, or released without conditions. 

[The unclassified hearing was called to order at 2126, 
24 September 2009.] 

4-*300k=130b,N(5),NA presented the following unclassified information to 
the board: 

ISN 3451 was captured (b)(1 ) (b)(2); (b)(5) • 
[Per the recorders request, the president granted a classified 
hearing at the culmination of the unclassified hearing.] 

The detainee, ISN 3451, made the following statement: 

I am a poor farmer and not Taliban. If I was guilty, then 
I would have run away from the scene. • I have always been 
calm and cooperated with you 
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The president allowed the board to ask the following questions 
of Detainee 3451: 

QUESIONING OF ISN 3451  

Questions by the DAB recorder 2: 

or 11DX6)". 
I do know a man in my village nam' -(b)(6) 

The president announced the conclusion of the unclassified 
hearing. 

The president of the board instructed the detainee that he would 
be notified of the board's decision within a couple of weeks and 
that he would be released if the decision is made that further 

internment would not be required. However, if the board decided 
that further internment is required, he would be retained at the 
Bagram Theater Internment Facility, released to Afghan 
authorities for participation in a reconciliation program, or 
released without conditions. Furthermore, if continued 

internment was recommended, then an adddtional Detainee Review 
Board • would be reconvened in 6 months. 

The detainee made a final state .  ent to the board: 

I have nothing but Problems.. I am a very poor person. 

[The unclassified hearing adjourned at 2144, 24 September 2009.] 

[Detainee 3451 withdrew from the boardroom.] 

[The classified hearing was called to order at 2144, 
24 September 2009.] 

The recorder presented the following information. to the hoard: 

(b)(1) .  (b)(2); (b)(5) 

don't know anyone by the name "0005) 
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The president and members of the board voted on ISN 3451. The 
votes were then collected and handed to the legal 
representative. 

[The classified session adjourned at 2146, 24 September 1644.] 

[The Detainee Review Board recessed at 2146, 24 September 2009.] 

[END OF PAGE] 
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